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ARTESU  FAIR NAME

What Folks Away from Hobm 

Think of Oar Metho<ls.

Artesia has a reputation 
which it is justly entitled to of 
beinK the greatest artesian town 
in the world, i. e. it is in the 
midst of numberless spouting 
geysers, which belch forth 
a prodigious supply of pure 
water, which is not equaled in 
quanity and quality anywhere 
in the world. This alone is 
enough to make Artesia famous 
the world over, and it has, but 
that is not the only thing which 
at least, throughout the terri* 
tory, is establishing a name fur 
th^ artesian town. We refer 

'the fact that it was the first 
town in the territory to alM>lisli 
gambling, and that it is almost 
sure to be the first to prohibit 
the saloon.

If Artesia has ever laid claim 
to any unusual degree of piety, 
we are not aware of it, and if 
its citizenship sttmds for more 
refined public morals than some 
other towns in the valley we 
have noted no evidence of it 
other than the nlK>ve. Hut 
there is a reason for this, ac
cording to our view, and we 
are going to give it out and let 
it be taken for what it is worth. 
First, we will say that if the 
population of New Mexico had 
remained as it was a few years 
ago, had not been augmented 
by immigration, , gambling 
would have continued to be re
garded ns a legitimate busi
ness, and prohibition senti
ment would not now have been 
strong enough that even the 
ministers would dare champion 
it. Some will say. and point 
to Roswell as an example, that 
the “old timers”  led the fight 
against gambling; which may 
be true in a sense, but the sen
timent against gambling is ns 
foreign to originating with that 
class as it can lx.‘. Not because 
the pioneer is more t*>lerant of 
evil, but because his perception 
has become dulled through 
long enviroment. The public 
morals of New Mexico have 
made more progress within the 
past five years than within any 
quarter of a century in her his
tory, and no one will dispute 
that such progress has resulted 
from an influx of the new 
comer.

That l>eing the case it is easy 
to discern why Artesia is tak
ing the lead in forcing a higher 
standard of public morals. A  
larger per cent of her popula
tion is ‘ ‘new blood”  than any 
other community in the terri
tory, and that new blocxl has 
brought with it something else 
new, viz: a new sentiment—a 
sentiment which will ultimate
ly triumph in the political life 
of the territory.

On March 3rd the citizens of 
Artesia will l>e given an oppor 
tunity to say whether or not 
saloon license will be revoked, 
and there is no doubt about 
what the verdict will be. The 
saloons will be ordered out of

business, and Artesia will have 
another feather in her cap, 
and get some vali*:il;!c adver
tising in consequence.

The Messenger is not envi
ous of Artesia, or jealous in the 
least. On the contrary we ex
tend congratulations in ad
vance. We t>elieve that a vast 
majority of the people in this 
vicinity stand for moral, inter- 
lectual, material and religious 
progress, and also that they 
know how to attain nnto it. 
The Messenger stands for these 
principles in every department 
of life, and while there may be 
a difference of opinion as to the 
better way to obtain them we 
are willing to accept the will 
of a majority as final and sur
render any individual opinion 
relative t«) details.—Hagernian 
Messenger.

ORGANIZATION OF FARMERS.

Enterprisuf Fanners of Cotton

wood Country Will Make 

Their Wants Known.

Pursuant to a call made the 
latter part of last week, the 
farmers north of town loet at 
the. Cottonw<M)d sch<M)l house 
Monday night and organized 
what shall be » known us the 
Cottonw<M»d Farmers Associa
tion. H. O. Howard was made 
chairman of the meeting and
A. L. Norfleet secretary. Va
rious subjects were discussed 
that w*ere deemed of benefit to 
the farmers in that section of 
the valley, which is l>etween 
Artesia aud Lake Arthur, but 
the piinciple and most impor
tant brought forward was the 
the locution and putting in of 
a switch or spur on the ruil- 
nmd at such a point as was 
deemed most convenient to the 
alfalfa and fruit raisers up that 
way. There was no division 
on the (juestion of the need of 
such a loa<ling place, but the 
matter of location brought out 
fighting strength of those 
present, as, v'ery naturally, 
every farmer wante«l the switch 
as close to his premises as pos
sible. Hy a good vote, how
ever, it was finally decided that 
the most convenient place, and 
the one that would catch the 
most alfalfa was directly east 
of the E. P. McCormick farm, 
on the Kissinger land.

Messrs. K. M. George, E. P. 
McCormick and Win. Dooley 
were appointed as a commit
tee to take the matter up with 
Mr. Myers, of the bantu Fe, 
who had previously agreed to 
put in a loading station when
ever a proper showing was 
made that it would Ik* profita
ble to the company. The sec
tion of country contiguous to 
the spot designated has devel
oped rapidly and the farmers 
very much in need of the 
switch. Besides the heavy 
crop of alfalfa harvested near 
thera^last season, hundreds of 
acre* have been sown the past 
fall and winter.

The selection of a site was a 
good one, and the railroad 
company should respond (o the 
re<|uest bef«>re the cutting of 
alfalfa begins.

THE SALOONS ARE BANISHED.

Artesia Voten Declare for Society 

and Gean GoTenunent b  No 

Uncertab Tones.

By a vote of more than two 
and one-half to one—147 to fifi 
—the citizens of Artesia said 
they would banish saloons from 
the town. The venlict was so 
decisive as to leave no doubt as 
to the true sentiment of the 
folks who go to make up what 
has for the last five years l>een 
recognized as the liest citizen
ship in the worhl. The vote 
was necessarily light, as the 
election was limited to an area 
of one mile sijuare. If the elec
tion had lieen a precinct affair 
the verdict for prohibition 
wouhl have lK*en even greater. 
By some, the contest had been 
regarded as a close one, and 
the public was not prepared 
for majoritj’ obtained. While 
the campaign was an animat
ed one, the liest of feeling pre
vailed throughout and not an 
unpleasant incident occurreVl 
on election day. Brohibs and 
antis jollied each other as they 
worked among the voters and 
.\rtesia comes out of the elec
tion as a united people—as 
they have always been. The 
saloon ni.*n seem to 1>e satisfied 
with the verdict of the people 
and say they are ready to join 
in the enforcement of the law.

Artesia is the first town in 
New Mexico to invoke the 
statute that allows a town 
council to abolish saloons —as 
it was the first town to alMilish 
legalized gambling. The pro
hibitionists realize that they 
have a hard task ahead of them, 
but there will l>e no fainting by 
the wayside. The law will be 
enforced, and such an example 
set as will induce other towns 
in New Mexic<»to get rid of the 
dram shops.

The Advocate has always 
been extreinel}’ proud (and 
justly so) of the people who 
have come into this glorious 
valley to build homes. We 
have always contended that a 
better class of people could not 
be found on earth, and the con
viction is growing on us that 
we have never done the sub
ject full justice.

Cicero Stewart, who was 
sheriff of Eddy county for near
ly six years prior to the last 
election, announces in this 
week’s issue of the Advix'ate 
for the same office he formerly 
filled. Of course, his announce
ment is subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. He 
says he earnestly solicits the
support of all. During his
term of office, Mr. Stewart dis
played all the (jualities of
enterprise, l>ravery and tliscre- 
tion that are so nece.ssary in an 
officer of the law- in fact,
made quite an enviable reputa
tion as a man who idways got 
whatever and wh(K*ver he went 
after. He has hosts of friemts 

■in Eddy county, who stand 
I ready to back him for the 
I platje, and, if elected, will no 
'doubt “ make good.”

Under New Mnnnf ement.
Mr. M. Schenck, of Illinois, 

who recently bought the A r
tesia .Machine Shop from .Mes
sers. E>hols & King, arrived 
this week and has taken charge 
of the establishment. The new 
proprietor is a skilled machin
ist of long exi>erience in high- 
grade and difficult work. He 
asks the patronage of the gen
eral public and guarantees to 
fix anything that is ‘ ‘fixable.’ 
Additions in the way of im 
proved machinery will be add
ed to the e4|uipment of the 
shop and all work will Ik* turn
ed with dispatch.

TO ENTERTAIN THE VISITORS.

Mr. Dixon has sold his inter
est in the insurance business 
to W, M. Daugherity, and the 
firm is now Swepston & Daugh- 
eritv.

BOUQUETS FOR ARTESIA.

The Roswell Record Graciously 

Acknowledges That Artesia 

sets the Pace.

Hats off to the people of .\r- 
tesia. Record.

The people of .\rtesia will 
vote tomorrow on the cpiestion 
of abolishing saloons and the 
indications are strong that pro
hibition will carry. .\rtesia 
was the first town in the terri
tory to abolish gambling ami, 
once more she takes the lead 
in a great morrd reform. — Rec
ord.

Once more i1«k*s .\rtesia set 
the pace for New Me.xico and 
Artesia is overwhelmingly 
I lemocratic. — Record.

Elaborate Preparations Made to 

Receive Albuquerque Trade 

Excursion.

Reviyal Meeting at the Methodist 

Church.

Rev. B. Carriadine D. D. is 
now on the Dacific Coast in re
vival work and will stop off at 
Artesia April the 3rd and con
duct a series of services at the 
Methodist church. His meet
ings are cooperative, so all 
Christians are cordially invited 
to co’operate in this meeting.

W. V. Teer.

Christian Church Sunday March 8.

Services 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m. Morning subject “ Trials 
and Teinptati»)ns of Life; How 
to meet them.” Evening sub
ject, "How New Testament 
meets Religious needs of .Man.” 

Everyone cordially invited to 
worship with us.

.\rthur Stout.

Methodist Church.
Services morning and eve

ning. .Morning subject, ‘ ‘The 
Talents.”  Evening subject, 
‘ ‘Some of the Conditions of 
Salvati»>n.”  Everyone cordially 
invited. Strangers will receive 
a heartv welc«>me.

\V. V. Teer. D. C.

Thomas F. B'ackmore, the 
abstracter, expects to leave 
next week for a tw-o-weeks’ 
visit to California and .' l̂exico 
to l<M)k after some real estate 
titles.

At a meeting of .\rtesia Com
mercial Club held Thursday 
evening, arrangements were 
perfected for the entertainment 
of the visitors from the Terri
tory’s big town .\lbu(|uerque

next Tuesday- Messrs. Jas. 
1). Whelan, J. B. Enfield and 
W. L. Kemp w'ere ap|K>inted a 
committee to arrange for the 
reception and entertainment of 
the visitors, and this commit
tee has already laid the founda
tion for a gala <lay. The bund 
will be brought out and, with 
the entire citizenship as a re
ception committee, meet the 
train and escort the guests to 
the club r(M>tn, where music 
and giKsl cheer will abide for 
an hour spiked by such soft 
drinks as .\rtesiais famous for. 
Mesdanies John S. Major, J.
B. Enfield, E. E. .Mc.Natt, j. B. 
.\tkeson and Misses Mary Sul
livan and .Mlie B. Claytt>n will 
receive the guests in the hall. 
.-V special orchestni will dis
course lM*tween smiles.

The Elks Band, the leading 
musical organization of the 
Territory (barring Artesia’s, of 
course! will accompany the ex
cursion.

All citizens are urged to 
meet at the Club rooms not 
later tban 11 o'clock a. iii, with 
their carriages, buggies, etc., 
ami assist in taking the visi
tors for a drive through the 
farms immediately after the 
receptiim.

Following call is handed out 
b> the Cimimittee in charge: 

I.MI*OKT.\\T KKUL’K.ST.
The Commercial Club of 

.Vlbtiquerque will reach Artesia 
Tuestla>, March 11th at 11 
a. 111. In order to give them 
an appropiate welcome, we, 
the reception committee would 
suggest that the business men 
close their places of business 
for one hour from II o’clock 
until noon and meet at the 
depot to assist in the informal 
reception to Ik* tendereil to the 
visit(»rs by our citizens.

J. D. Whelan 
J. B. iCntield.
W. I.. Kemp.

Mr. L. B. Eemmons, of .Vi- 
kansas, N\ as one of the prospec
tors in .\rtesia ami, lieing o)>en 
to conviction, was so well 
pleaseil that he bought a farm 
i>f KiO acres. Mr. iK'inmons is 
a iirominent Odtl Fellow iti his 
state ami an all-rouml citizen 
ami .Vrtesia is fortunate in get
ting him to help with the go<Mi 
work of boosting.

W. L. Bolx), who would like 
the lK*st in the world to beat 
.\rthur O’tjuinn in the race for 
probate clerk, was in .Vrtesia 
Mon»la>' looking for voters 
and be found ’em all right. 
That they will vote for either 
Bol>o or O ’tjuinn, the .\dvo- 
cate is not authorized to sav.

8-Room, Cement Stone House anci q Lots for $3000.00 L  W. MARTIN
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Announcements.
We are authorized to aniioun>-e 

John W. Frii-e as a oandidute for tox 
aa»e«8or of Edd\ county, bubject to 
action of the Deniocratict primary.

We are authorized to announce J. 
D. C hnstopher hk a candidate (or the 
office of aheriff of Eddy county, eub- 
jei't to the action of the Denio<'ratic 
primary

We are authorized to announce A. 
R. O’ljuinn aa a candidate for the 
office of Probate Clerk and Ezofficio 
County Reconier of Eddy County, 
aa..)ect to the action of the Demo
cratic primary

The renminiiii; ciibcs ai>niii8‘  ̂
the men were not considereil ■ 
ai* stronj; as those tliat were j 
pressetl 80 the action in ilis-i' I
niissiiiK them caused no sur-1 
prise timoiii; those familiar 
with the tiroceeilinirs.

Thift p«p«*rb*» b«^o io ih«> |H>»tonrr
Artwftlii, S>w  M exico , m all ( I ’ . M c C r a r X ' ,

ex ecu tiv e  com m itteem an  trom  
aCH-scKiPTios PKici': ai.so PK.K t KAK .\rtesia  precinct, w ill a ttend

the meeting of the Demo
cratic l-'xeciitive C'ommittee at 
Carlsh.'id today, at which time 
the date for the coming pri 
mary election will he deter
mined upon and such other 
hiisiness attended to as the 
party deems necessary and 
needful. This means that the 
bars will he let down iH-fore all 
the runners ami the free for-all 
will lH*irin in earnest wt*ek. , 
The .Vilvocate has l>een inform-! 
e«l of several more cainlidates 
w ho are merely waitinir the | 
soundin;; of the hell, and this | 
w ill Ik* one of the most excit- ' 
inj; races evt*r beheld in l*'«ldy  ̂
county.

( )ur artesian well inspector 
and the district attorney ami | 
all the minions of the law have 
thus far lieen iinahle to find 
who owns the old well put 

Hon. \V. n. Childress, one of j'low n by the .\rtesia Water, 
the prominent lawyers and|l'o" er »S: I.iji’ht C ompany. ami 
|M>liticians of New Mexico, died j  which is now a part of the sys-' 
suddenly at his home in .Mbu-1 teiii in use. 1 he well is in a very j 
'luenpie this week. j bad comlition ami is fast ruin-!

inn ailjaceut property with the

eil, Tuesday aftiriKMiii, before 
realestate agents had the Ail- 
vocate presses runninn nn an 
announcement iiriK'laiinintr the 
fact, which they propose to 
send broadcast all over the 
country. Kvery man w’ho 
writes a letter of any sort 
shoul'l enclose a stitement to 
that effect. The result is bound 
to be for the b(*st.

The Advocate i» authorized to an- 
nounc* L. W Martin a» a candidate 
for Superintendent of Public Inatruc- 
tlon for P'ddy county, subject to the 
action of the Demu<-ratK- pnmary.

1 hereby announce inyaelf a candi
date for the office of sheriff of Ekidy 
county. New Mexico subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. I 
earneatly solicit the support of all

M <’ .Stewart.

It it Inevitable.

It is cominn nearer everv 
day. The saloon interests 
shoul'l take warning from the 
n'siilt at .\rtesia, ami Ik* care
ful to make m> offensive moves 
in the coming city election. .V 
bad break just now most cer
tainly will result in a prohibi
tion tluht that will not stoji un
til the sal'Mins are j»ermanently 
closed Keconl.

You are Next, Roswell.

Nearly two and a half to one 
was the vote in favor of abolish- 
inj; saloons at .\rtesia, an«l the 
Record Iwlieves that if the is
sue were hroiij>ht to a vote in 
Roswell the majority in favor 
of a "dry”  town would he 
iiearlx two to one. Reconl.
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After the battle, some «'f the 
ladies had suii-hiirned faces 
and sore throats, hut were su- 
)>r«*melv ha)>)>y and what do a 
few frei'kles more tir less 
amount to anvwav?

The town of Dayton is to ask 
for incoriMiration in order to 
iret an election on the saloon 
question. Artesia’s example 
will Ik* emulated by many 
towns in the territorv.

O n e  salfKin man says 11*." men 
cam e to h im  lK*f«»re tlie  e lection  
;md s.ai'l they  w ould v o le  tlu* 
an ti ticket, and on ly  liti d id  so 
— w h ich  illnstrat'*s that the 
proh ilis  e ith e r  d id  som e very 
tine w ork  the last few  days or 
e ls e  th ere  are «")h self-eonfess<*<l 
lia rs  in the com m u n itv .

Messrs. Walter Daiinerity 
and W. K. Raj;s<l:ile, who can

waste cscai>in„. It has hum 
since i>ast the stajje where it j 
can Ik* referretl to as a iiuis-1 
ance. It is ncthitm less today! 
than an absolute menace to. 
the town ami shoul'l Ik* lixcl. 
If our worthy 'listriet attorney 
cannot liml who 'iwns the pro|>- 
erty, the matter shoul'l lK*tuni- 
e«l 'iver to some one eompet»*nt 
t') look after the matter ainl 
tjive the people protection un- 
'ler tin* law.

No one can now snceessfiilly 
dispute the s' litiment of .\r- 
tesia peojile on the saloon <|ues- 
ti' n. The vote was taken on 
the straight issue of saloons or 
misal'ions ami mi'ither'iiiestioii | 
mtered into it. There were a* 
few asiuriim iii'lividuals in the 
town who would rather have 
had the issue come alotm at 
the .\pril election, s'l as to let 
the personality of the varioii.s

the ,'lexicans i‘ *̂•*̂ '̂ 1**1**̂ *̂ ''̂  o ii-

'lefcat tilt* peojde’s desires.
Had that idei prevailed, there
would llH Vt remained some
doubts in the imhlic mind
about the true ilesires )f the

out-S|>anish
when it eoim*s to han'llinjr 
the latmuane, were interpre
ters at the p'llls Tii'-sdiiy, and 
materially assisted th** native 
voters in 'leterminiim whether 
or not they were '•ntitlc*'! to 
vote in the corporati'in elec- enters, and the law, if ji.is.scl,

would have not been so much 
■■■ rc'spected. .Now that the anti-

When the Kddy county pri prohibitionists know the ab- 
niary conies alon)r in tlu* near | ®‘**” *̂ ‘ demands of the jieojile 
future, the nood citi/. ns „{  Ar-|of community they will he 
tesia should jfo to tlu- polls ami | *lnw t') interfere with the i*n- 
))ut the jiresent iraim "f bar- forcenient. 
nacles out of business. The 
man who stays away fn in the

Resolution.

Artc*sia. N. M.. Keh. 2.">, ISKIK.
Whereas it has phrased .\1- 

miirhty (lod to take unto him
self the Ix-loveil wife of brother 
D. W. Martin.

We as meinhers of the Onler 
of Kastern Star, e,xten'l our 
ilc*c*pc*st sympathy to brother 
1.. W. Martin and family.

Mrs. (leorye Frisk,
Sc*er'*tary.

Tribute of Respect.
To the* f)ftieers ane .'lt*mhers 

of .\rtc*sia D'xlire ."<5, W. O. W.
Wc*, your coinmittc'c* ajijioint- 

t*'l to 'Iraft resolutions c*xpres- 
sive of the feeliim of this lo'lue 
in renard to the )irc*at loss re
cently sustained by our bro
ther, 1.. W. Martin in the <lc*ath 
of his wife, hej; leave to sub
mit the followiim report;

Whereas, it has pleast*d the 
Ruler of the I ’niverse in His 
intinite wisd'im to remove from 
this life the wife of our brother, 
L. W. .Martin, therefore he it,

Resolvc'l, 1st, That we recoji- 
nize with sadness the han«l of 
death that has come into the 
family of our fellow s')verei);n 
and we Imw with him in hum
ble siihmission to the will of 
our Heavenly Father.

2nd, We extend to our bro
ther our sincere sympathy and 
nt*v'*r failiu); friendshi)) which 
enohles mankind ami is 'uu* of 
the chief jiillows of our »>rder.

dnl. That a copy of these 
resolutifiiis he jirescnted to our 
brother, that same he* spread 
upon the minutes of this lodjfe, 
and a cof))* he furnished the 
-\rtcsia .\»lvfKate with a re- 
'luest to publish same.

Submitted in Fraternal
.\rtesia realestate men were Urard.

election is ki\ in>j a <|uit-claim slow about recojjnizinj,’' the
deed to the Carlsbad that aliseiice of saloons is
all interest he may hav* in thei****  ̂ greatest u'lvertiseinent ,\r- 
ifovernment of P'ddy county. j tesia has ever sent out. Those 

-----—, ... - j jjave been doitiK an iniini-

Apjiroved 
March 3 190S.

re-
K. C. Kiny.
F'. V. Martin, 

by the lyo'ljje, 
J. Swt*pstmi, 

Clerk.

Jiidjje Dope dismisscfl all the ^ration business in the older 
celebrated land fraud cases states know that the pt*o|)le 
against the Tallma«l;re hro- then* have an idea that New 
thers. This action was taken .Mexico means plenty of had 
upon motion of tin* attorneys  ̂whiskey and lawlesBiit'ss uen- 
for the jfovernrneiit. Several erally. With an assurance | 
of the cases ayainst C. L. Tall-1 that Artesia has neither yam-: 
madye, F̂  R. Tallmadye and ! hliny or saloons, we have an im-1 
D. H. Tallmadye have bec*n ■ mense advantaye over all other ̂ 
tried before juries and all n*-j sections of the Southwest. The | 
suit in verdicts of accjuitfil. I ballots had hanlly lieen count-i

Don't Complain.
I f your chest pains and you are un

able to *leep because of a cough. Buy 
a bottle of Ballard’s Horehound 
Hyrup and you won’ t have any cough. 
Get a bottle now and that cough will 
not last long. A cure for all pulmonary 
dlaeases. Mrs. J—. Galveston, Texas, 
writes: “ I can’ t say enough for Bal
lard’s Horehound Hyrup. The relief 
it has given me is all that is necee. 
sary for me to aay.” —Sold by Red. 
ford & Mann.

John W. I ’oe, I ’ resident A. V. Looa.n, V-President
J. C. ( iAgk, V-Presitlent.

THE BANK O F ARTESIA
C A P I T A L  S T O C K  S 3 0 , 0 0 0  
S U R P L U S  -  S S ,7 2 C

loH.N H. FvNFIELD, Cashier. 
j.A.ME.s J. Spluvan , .\sst. Cashier.

John W. Poe, 
A. V. Ivoyan, 
Nathan Jaffa,

D ik e c to k s :

W. A. Swinyle, 
W'. S. Whitaker, 
John H. F^ntield,

R. A. Katon, 
J. H. Askew. 
J. C. Gage,

Wm. Crandall & Co.
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt. *

A

List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 

Hijrgins & Schrock building, over postoffice. *

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO. ’

W A L L  P A P E R !  W A L L  P A P E R !
fJver 7(XX) Rolls to Select From. The Laryest 

Stock in the Pecos Valley.
I*aints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, Putty Etc., Etc. 
Picture Frames Made to Order. i

FRANK A. UNELL.

\.̂ h

'J

You May Drive Home
I with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if von 
' trade with ns. We are not given to extravagant stiito- 

ments but the experience we have had selling

Studdbaker Vehicles
'and Harness

> warrants ns in putting it strong. That experience proves that 
nothing aatisfiea so well as Stiidel.akcrs. We don’t uced to tell 

ou that thev are honert gexxis. When von have made 3 our pur
chase yon go home sati.sfied and stay satisfied. That’s the kind of 
customers we need in the building o f our buaineas. That’s why we 
handle the Studehaker line. ,

Oe yea saeil aamathlnoT Let us figure an It with ysu.
* Fatherree*Enfield Hardware Co,, Artesia, N. M.
n sm ep tau on yosrjoh  I . bee. »»arai,.e.

N

\] '

^ 1

! ;



lS80M fes, 7 Miles Lake^Arthur for $3,200. L W ^^MARTIN
Denocratk Mus Meeti^.

A  maiM conveutioii of the 
Democratic voters of Artesia 
will be hehl at the Lo^an & 
Dyer Hall oii-Thursday, March 
lU, 190H, ntj7:30 o.clock ni, 
for the purpose of nominatint; 
candidates for the cominjj Ap
ril election.

All democratic residents who 
will be ((ualilied voters at the 
election to l>e held April 7, 
11K)8 who accept the venlict of 
the election of March 11, liK)8 as 
final, and who favor the en- 
fi)rcement of ordinance carry
ing out the mandate of the 
people on the prohibition i|ues- 
tion are invitetl^o attend am! 
take ]>art in this convention.

(i. I ’ . McCrary,
Chairman Artesia Democratic 
Com mittee.

Another Lie Nailed.
Editor Advocate. 1 notice 

this week’s News states that a 
petition asking; the l>oard of 
trustees to cull an eldrtion to 
vote on the saloon ((uestion 
has been in the hands of the 
txnird for the past six months. 
No such a petition has ever 
l>een presented to the board. 
And as no such petition has 
been circulaU*d, Newkirk has 
simply deliberately and ma
liciously lied about it.

Win. Cnindall.
D. K, Thomas, pf Washintj- 

ton. 111., arrived in the city 
this week to make arraiufe- 
ments towanl haviiii; an arte
sian well put down upon his 
farm in the Cottonwotnl dis
trict. Mr. Thomas bought 
here last summi‘r, and he says 
the more he sees of the valley 
the more he is impressetl ith 
the idea that this is destined to 
Ik* the garden spot of the 
Cnited Suites.

Elsewhere in t|)is issue will 
be seen the announcement of 
of W. H. Merchant for the of
fice of collector and treasurer of 
Eddy  ̂county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
maries, and it is needless to 
say that the i;entleman is in 
earnest when he asks the sup
port of the public. Mr. Mer
chant has bail the position one 
term and hiis made a compe
tent and dilli(<:ent official. He 
is probably the most populiir 
man anion;; the county officials 
and has a host of friends in 
Ivildy county who will fitfht to 
the last ditch to secure his elec
tion. He \\*ill make a canvass 
of the county in yooil time and 
asks the voters to withhold 
their verdict until he sees them.

The Home Mission Society of 
the Methoilist church is very 
busy preparing; to present the 
revisetl presenfation of the 
“ Old District School". The 
date of the i>lay has been post
poned and will be given later.

100 Large size Winesap ap
ple trees at your own price. 
Arthur Horner, mile sfiuth.

Fat hens wanteil at Fletch
er's Market.

Election ProcUnution.
NOTICE IS HEKEHY ( i l \ - 

EN :—That pursuant to the 
laws of the TerriUiry of New 
Mexico, as in such cases made 
and provided, there will be an 
election in the Town of Ar
tesia, Etldy County, New Mex
ico, on the first Tuesday in 
April, the same lK*ing April, 
7th, A. I). 15108., for the pur
pose of electing five Trustees 
and one Treasurer for the 
Town of Artesia, aforesaid. I

The place or holding the 
said election, shall be at the 
office of the Town Clerk in the I 
rear of the Hank of Artesia, , 
and the time for the holding I 
thereof, shall be between thej 
hours of nine a. m. smd five p. 
m., and the H«)anl of Trustees, ■ 
diK's hereby appoint J. .S. High-1 
smith, Harrj' \V. Hamilton ami: 
John S. Major to act as judges! 
of the said election aiul to act 
as clerks of saiil election J. W. 
Foster and J. E. Swepston.

NOTICE IS FURTHER G IV
EN: That the said Hoard of 
Trustees of said Town, does 
hereby appoint T. F, Hlack- 
more, (iayle Talbot and W ill
iam Dooley as a Ho.ard of 
Registration to register the 
names of all (|ualified electors 
of the Town of Artesia, afore
said, and that the phace of said 
registration shall be at the 
office of Talbot & Terrill in the 
Higgins & Schrock building in 
Artesia. That said Hoard of 
Registration shall sit from 9 a. 
m. until 5 p. m. of each day be
ginning with the 18th day of 
March and ending with the 
28th day of March, A. D. 1908.

NOW THEREFORE HE IT 
FURTHER RESOLVED, By 
the Hoard of Trustees of the 
Town of Artesia, Edily County, 
New Mexico, that a copy of the 
foregoing proclamation be pub
lished in at least four issues of 
the Artesia Advocate, a news
paper of general circulation in 
the town of  Artesia aforesaid, 
prior to the date of said elec
tion.

Passed and approved, March, 
3rd 1908.

Wm. Crandall, Chairman. 
J. B. Swepston, Clerk.
(Seal). _____ ...

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given that 
there was ordereil, on the 2ml 
day of ^larch, 1908, by the 
Hoard of Education of the 
town of Artesia„ New Mexico, 
an election to l>e held on the 
7th day of .\pril, 1908, between 
the hours of 9 o’clock a. m. 
and .'> o’clock p. m. of said day, 
at the Fire House huihling 
back of the Hank of Artesia, in 
saiil town, for the purpose of 
electing two members of said 
Hoard of Education, one to till 
the unexpired term (two years) 
of E. A. Cox, and the other to 
be electen for a term of three 
years. .\nd K. H. Kemp, E. 
S. Haggard and J. R. Creath 
were appointeil judges of said 
election.

Done by the order of the 
Hoard of h'diication of the town 
of Artesia, New .Mexico.

C. L. Heath, Clerk.

No Use To Die.
“ 1 have found out that there ia no 
uae to die of lung trou le aa long aa 
you oan get Dr. King’s New Discov
ery,”  says Mrs, J. P. White, of Rush- 
b<*ro, Pa. “ I would not be alive to
day only for that wonderful med
icine. It loosens up a cough quicker 
than anything ebe, and cures lung 
disease even after the case ia pro
nounced hopeless.”  This most won
derful reliable remedy for coughs 
and colds, lagrippe, asthma, bronchi
tis and hoarseness, is sold under guar
antee at Pecos V'alley Drug Co. 50c. 
and 91.iX). Trial bottle free.

Good Liniment.
You will huDt a  good while before 

you find a preparatiqn that ia equal to 
Chamberlain’s Liniment aa a cure for 
muacuiar and rheumatic pains, for 
the cures of sprains and soreness of 
of the muscles. It is equally valuable 
for lame back and all deep seated 
muscular pains. *J5 and 60 cent sizes 
for sale by Redford & Mann.

Notice.
Letters of administration 

having been issueil the under
signed by Hon. John W. Arm
strong, Pnibate Judge of P'dily 
County, New’ Mexico, for the 
estate of James H. Clinton, de- 
ceaseil, therefore all persons 
having claims against sjiid es
tate are hereby notified to pre
sent same within the time pre- 
scrilied by law.

Witness my hand this 12th 
day of Fehruary, 1908.

J. C. Gage, 
.\dministrat«ir.

W IL L IA M S  A H E S S

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US
A R T E S IA , : N E W  M E X IC O

Standing in the Contest.
OKGA.N CO.NTKST.

I. O. O. F, 87o94
High School H4."»."»2
Library, 251

K 1.\0 AND W ATCH CO.NTKST.
Miss .lewel Logsdeii 50930 
.Miss Nora (rage 1.522.3
Miss Hose Whetig .35520
Miss .Vellie Turkuett 12.397 
Miss S. K. Bradshaw OOSM) 
Huth Price 2940
Ora Hale 27.34
.Miss Effle MeCaw 2037
Pheabv .Martin 1829
Huth Tlrainard 1701
llaisy Kaufman 1000
Evelyn Welch 1020
.Miss .Vllie Chisholm 1498
Rachel Dunaway 995
Ester Hook 820
.Miss Fannie Eddington 481 
Pearl Lawrence 447
.Miss Fora Rux" 444
Huth l^niley 391
Ellen (’oofier 18.3
.Miss Kattie Kappan 10.3
(Henna Kelsie 110

In this contest all tickets not 
legally signed by the voter will 
be thrown out, and not counted.

Votes may be purchased 
from the following establish
ments.

Grand I^eader’ Redford cY 
Mann, Hig Jo Lumlrer Com
pany, Artesia Feeil & Fuel 
Company, Fatherree & Pbitield. 
G. R. Fleicher, R. R. Heatty, 
Artesia Advocate and E. X. 
Sk,aer. Voting box at Redford 
& Mann’s Drug Store.

The Lucky Quarter.
Is the one you pay out for a box of 

Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills. They 
bring you the health that’s more 
precious than jewels. Try them tor 
headache, biliousness, constipation 
and malaria. I f they disappoint you 
the price will be cheerfully refunded 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Financial Statement City Water Works Fund.
Horceeds from sale of water works bonds, .............$.5(),.5<X).00
Receipts from tax levy for interest............................. 270.72

Total .............................................. : ..............$50,770.72
DISBURSED.

'fo the American Light & Water Co., for installing
water works p lan t.....................................  _ .$42,983.70

To Artesia Water, I ’ower & Light Co., for artesian
well and grounds...................    5,000.00

To Fatherree- EiiHeld Hardware Co, for I4H88 feet, 2
inch pipe and laying of part of same.................. 924.75

To Sperr>’ & Lukins part payment of fire hose ami
carts............................. - .....................................  430.90

To other items on hose house and freight ........... 32.75
To J. R. Blair, 2 inch pipe.......................................... 41.25
To Joyce-Pruit Co., gasoline....................................... 13.(>7
To Hrainard Hardw’are Co., 9.5 feet, 2 inch pipe..........  22.CK)
To digging ditch for 2 inch pipe and filling same......................  153.13
To blacksmith work.........................   8.85
To interest paid on bomls from May’ 8th, 1906 to July

KHh, 1907 .......   889.21

Total .. .      $50,,5(X).21
Halanee in hand of treasurer, March 1st, 1908 ... .......  270.51

I, J. E. Swepston, clerk of the Town of Artesia, Neti' Me.xico, 
do hereby certify that the above account is true and correct.

J. E. Swepston.
The water works system above mentioned consists of the fol

lowing;
One water tower of 50,(X)0 gallons capacity, one reservoir of 

60,(XX) gallons capacity, one duplex pump and ‘20 horse power 
gas engine, 30 fire plugs, 4 8-inch valves, 8 4-inch valves, 3 
6-inch valves, 3,1(X) feet 8-inch water mains, 2508 feet 6-inch 
water mains, 17,136 feet 4-inch water mains, with all connec
tions for extensions. J. E. Swepston.

In the District Court, Eddy County, 

New Mexico.
No. 887.

NOTICE OF SUIT. 
Franklin H. Lijiperd, .\dminis- 

tr.'itor, etc., Plaintiff,
John Lipperd, IvlizalM-th Lip- 

peril, bin .\. Timm, .\d- 
die 1C. Kiiow’les, .’'lary K. 
Crouch, .Mouzo H. Crouch, 
William 'rurner, Ros»- Ah- 
tnit :ind K’alph H. Knowles, 
I iefeiidants.

To the 1 )efeii<lant.s uanieil in 
the alnive cause:

You will lake iiotico that the 
alMive named pLaintiff has filed 
a suit ill the District Court.of 
ICdily County, 'I'erritiiry of New 
Mexico, against you for the 
purpose of obtaining from sai«l 
court an order to sell certain 
real instate deseriheil as follows, 
to-wit:

The East half of the North
east (piarter of Section 2D, 
Township 17, South Range 2t>, 
N. M. P. >\.

It iKMiig alleged that sai<l 
premises are umler mertgage 
and it is necessary to sell the 
same for the piiriMise of paying 
saiil debt of said estate. It is 
further alleged that hy virtue 
of the last will and testament 
of Napoleon H. Lip|H*nl, <le- 
eeaseil, that the idaintiff is the 
administrator of the estate of 
Napoleon H. I.ipperd, ileeeased 
and that tne plaintiff ami d^  
femlants are ilevisees umler 
said will and claim an interest 
in said real estate.

Petitioner prays in his peti
tion that the court may issue 
an onler permitting him to sell 
the above ileseribed real estate 
for the purpose of di.scliarging 
the ilebts against it and other 
ilebls owing by saiti estate.

You are further notified that 
unless you appear in said cause 
.'itid answer said petition oii or 
before the 5tli day of April, 
ISXlJf, judgment by default will 
lie remleretl against you in said 
cause and the aIleg:itioiis in 
plaintiff’s petition will he taken 
as confessed.

Hii jae \’ Hrii’e,
Ciirlsliad, New Mexico,

G, C. .McCrary,
.\rtesia. New Mexico, 

are Plaintiff’s attorneys.
Witness iny haml and the 

seal of s.'iid court this tlie 10th 
day of Fehruary, 1908.

.S. I. Rtiherts, Clerk, 
Hy G. 1C. Hetison, lieput.v.

H. E. MULL & CO.
on , Gas and Artesian 

W ell Contractor

For  F ir s t -C la s *

B L A C K S M I T H I N G  A N D

W O O D W O R K ,  W A Q O N  A N D  

B U a a Y  A N D  F A R M  I N I R L E -

M B N T S .  H O R S B S H O E I N a .

see

W . H. Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
A ll work guaranteed.

Notice For Pobffcation.
DESERT LAND, F IN A L  PROOF.

Unitec States Land Office,
Roswell New Mexico,

February 13, 190M.
Notice is hereby given that Robert

L. Fitzgerald, of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, Now Mexico, assignee of James
M. Hamby, assignee of Allona Shol- 
ars, has flied notice of intention to 
make proof on his desert-land claim 
No 1476, for the South F.ast Quarter, 
Sec. 11, T. 10 8., R. 36 E., before 
Albert Blake, U. S. Coart 0 >mml8- 
sioner at his office In Artesia, n . m . 
on Tnesday, the 34th day of M arch, 
1!»08.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reoiametion of aaJd lend:

CJaerles J. Buck, Clyde V. Pltxger- 
ald end Elay B. I^na  of Arteeie n . m . 
end lliomes E. Evens of Leke Ar. 
thnr N. M.

Howerd Lelend, Register.

The artesian well law requir- — 
the well owner to furuiHli ;i 
a log of his well and proviilo  
a penalty for hie f.’iilure to ilo 
so, you should have Mull drill 
your well. He furnishes tb » 
log and complies with all othci 
reijuirements of the well laia , 
thus preventing the expens** 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated l>y 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
tlrillers of twenty years exper
ience.

Genuine Navajo Blankets,
Silver Rings ami Bracelets 

at Lowest Prices 
DIkKCT KKO.'l \.\V.\Jo I.XDI.A.X 

KKSKKV.\TIO.\.

I’X’ery .\rticle ( iiiar:mte<*il 
and sent subject 

.■il)prov,'il.
The Walter M. Danbury Co- 

FARMINGTON, • NEW MEXICO.

K I L L t k e  COUGH 
AND C U R E  t h c  l u n g s

WITH D r. King’s 
New Discovery

PBICR loc A ti.aa TrW Bottle Fim
AND ALL THRCAT AND LUN6TR0UBLFS.
FOR C 8l?gi'*
OUARAWTERO 8ATISFA0X0£vY 
OR MOVXY RSPUNDXD.

TM E  • . J

W ILLIA M S O N  
HAFFNER CO.
m m m PRINTERS

city Transfer
W. J. Williamson, Prop.

All kinds oi hauling anti trans
fer work. Give me a call.

ARTE SIA  TR A  N 8 F E R 
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drsysge woHi 
and hauling. Baggage tTaws- 
ferred.

Careful attention given to* 
all work. Phone No. HR
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5*{^oom House Plastered, And 3-Room House, Two Stables, Three Lots, For $2,500.00. L. W. NARnN
THE WOMANS’ CLUB.

Departing Member Happily Re

membered by tbe Body.

The Woman’s Club met 
WednesiJay afternoon March 4, 
at the home of Mrs. McCrary. 
Tfie following memlH'rs l>e- 
inc prc'sent. Mesdames Atke- 
son, l\ver. Knlield, Fatherrc*e, 
Frisk, (lilhert. Inman. Kemp. 
Keinatli, l.owry, Mathes. Mc
Crary. Skaer, Tallait. Hrain- 
arij and Corhin.

There* lH*in;r no meetint' of 
the Chib Fel'. Ihth, owinn t»> 
the death of its In-lovc'd meni- 
lK‘r, Mrs. Martin, the lessons 
for the two days were com
bined. Mrs. I)yt*r and Mrs- 
Fatherree were the efticient 
leaders, assisted by Mrs. Math
es and Mrs. Ki-iiiath. The* 
subjec't for the afternoon was 
(leorye Klliot's masterjiiecc*. 
"*A<l;im Mede” and was han
dled in a scholarly way by the- 
leailers. Many m>od points 
were brought out, some of 
which causc'd lively discus-

IJlsewhere in the Advocate 
will be seen the official call of 
1‘recinct Chairman McCrary 
for a meetiinf of Democrats for 
the purpose of orjjanizinu in 
the interest of >;ood (tjovern-1 
nieiit. The .\dvocate is pleased j 
to know that some c'oncertetl' 
action is to 1h* takc*n toward

F'or Sale- First class baled 
prairie hay delivered in Artesia 
at $7.00 per ton. See J. K. 
Hodur's nr address I*. (). box
124.

(Jirl or woman wanted to as- 
a : sist with general house work, 

systematic and intelligent en- | Apply to Mrs. (Jayle Talluit.

Lt*«“ Kichards, one of the in- 
for the Territorial

forceiiient of prohibition in Ar- 
ti'sia as well as the election | 
of nit'U who will look well to | 
the business interests of the M̂O*-’*'*'**"''* 
city. Xo one but true and | v̂ âiiitary Hoard, was in Artesia 
trieil prohibitionists should be this week inspecting hides, 
considered for citv ofticers. hut dealer in thc World.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Itaymond, 
I Maine, says: “ I have used Bucklen’s 
i  Arnica Salve for several years, on my 
I old army wound, and otlier obstinate 
' sores, and And it the best healer in I the world. 1 use it too with great 
' success in my veterinary buaiuess.”  
: Price 2.k; at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

FOB MOUNTAIN LUMBER
At RIGHT PRICES, See

W. H. WATKINS.

sions from the mcmlM'rs j»rcs-
ent.

.\t the close of the meeting 
the vice im-siilent in a few :ip- 
jiropinte words presented to 
Mrs. Dyer, in In-half of the 
club, a lovely piece of haiul 
painted china.

Although taken completely 
by surprise, .'Irs. Dyer firoved 
herself e<|ual to the occasion by 
graciously responding, thank
ing the ladies for their token 
of friendship and expressing 
her deep regn*t in leaving Ar- 
teeia and her many warm 
friemls After singing ‘ ‘(Jod 
be with you till wi* meet again” 
the club inljoiirneil to meet 
.'larch IStli >'ith Mrs. (luy 
Keed Hrainnrd,

A Most Enjoyable Evening.

at thc same time they must be 
men who are litteil to cope 
with such other issues as may 
confront them as ,the repre 
sentatives of a progressive |»eo 
pie. Some organization must 
get l>ehind the enforcement of 
the law which the town trus
tees will put into effect what 
is everylMxly's business, no- 
IkhI.v attends to and realizing 
this fact, .Mr. .'IcCrary calls 
fora meeting of all Democrats 
w ho havi* the interest of thei
town at heart, as well as all i Prof. H. A  Howcll, of Havana, Cuba, i
good citizens who care to aftili-j Recommends Chamberlain'S
ate with them. To assume I Coudh Remedy. ^
command and essav to enforce! I remember my

mother wae a faithful user of (Iham- 
berlain’a Cough Remedy, but never

Dost—A red-leather Oxford 
Hible. A new Hi hie w’ill be 
given to the person who re
turns the same to Miss Kee 
George.

A R T E S I A
And other points on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

Best reached by direct connection with the A. T. 
& S. F .  Railway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Hanta Fe ell the way. 
Full information regarding rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MEYERS,

Cieneral Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas. •

:: FURNITURE
and ht‘ responsible for a law 
that has never liefore been put 
in effeet in Xew Mexico, will 
reejnire coiisiilerahle nerve on 
the part of any one |K>litical 
party, hut the Democratic par
ty has never shirkeii respon
sibility or mil away in the 
face of ilaiiger. As this town

On Thursday evening. Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. If. Kntield opened 
the diK>rs of their cozy home on 
(Jtiay avenue to the ladies of 
the Home .Missionary SixMety 
of the Methoilist church ami 
their hushauds, who desired to 
tender a farewell reception to 
their retiring president, .'Irs. 
J. 1*. .)\er also that popular 
gentleman, her hushaml. Those 
who attended prominneed the 
affair an agreeable surprise, 
and that is saying a good deal, 
for Mrs. Knlield’s ability as a 
charming hostess has Ix-en ably 
deimistratecl oft before.

The i(K)iiis were tastefully 
decorated, pink predominat
ing. Tbe guests were enter
tained with vjirious eontests 
and games, tfigi-ther with in 
strumeiital music hy Mrs. J. 
H. Heckham. Jr., and I Vof. 
Garrison nnd vocal selections 
hy Mrs. I-aitieM. A story tell 
ing contest proved a highly in
teresting feature. Iced refresh
ments were served, after whieli 
Kev. \V. \'. Teer, on behalf of 
of the members of the Society 
presented Mrs. l)yer with a 
liandsfune hand-paint»‘d tea 
pot. The recipient responded 
to the words of presentation in 
.such terms of genuine appre
ciation as to emlear her more, 
if possible, to her many Artesia 
friends than ever before. Those 
present were: Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Major, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heekham, .'Ir. ami 
Mrs. Heed, .Mr. and .Mrs. Tur
ner, .Mr. ;md Mrs. ()lin Kags- 
ilale, Mr. and .Mrs. Swingle, 
.Mr. and Mrs. D. F'. Fags<lale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Teer, Mr. and 
.Mrs. fiage. Mr. and Mrs. .'Ic- 
llhany, Mr. and Mrs. Siniter, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. F'risk, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Swejiston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Inman, Mr. and. Mrs. T.alhot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Mr 
and .Mrs. Henson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ktifield, Mr. ami Mrs. 
H<xtk, .Mr. and .Mrs. Kemp, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Mott, Mr. and 
Miss Cornell, Mr. ami 
Hess, Mrs. (4wens, .Mrs.
<lon, Mrs. Annie Kemp,
IMtts, Mrs. Glass, Miss 
nice Frisk, Miss Ruth Inman, 
Master I^ouis Swingle, Master 
Jack Heckham and Mr. Garri
son.

in ray life have I realized ite true 
value until now,”  write* Prof. H. A. 
Howell, of Howell’s American School 
Havana, Cuba, "Un the night of 
February Mrd our baby was taken 
sick with a severe cold; the next day 
was worse and tbe following night 
his condition was desperate. He 
could not lie down and it was neces- I 

I, ... . ,• sary to have him in the arms every
IS la rge ly  J en n K ra tic  it w ill  ] Even then his breathing
hecom e Ih c ir  iliity  to gra|>ple|was difficult, l did not think he 
w ith thc situation  in any even t, would live until morning. At last I 
and a close o rgan iza tio n  is mother’s remedy,

..r.i.... ..4* . . I  * . Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, which
‘ - ler  to .itte iid  t ‘> | gave, and it afforded prompt re-

the m atter in te llig e n tly .  ̂hef, and now three days later, he has
T h ere  is no d ispos ition  | fully recovered. Under the circum. 

a m o n g  the D enux’rats to  seve r  | •'****‘'^*  ̂ would not hesitate a mo-

■with th e ir  loy ill te llow -w  orkers, I saved the life of our dear little boy. 
th e  K epnb licans. but r ea liz in g  { —For sale by Redford A Mann.
that the council w ill  n a tu ra lly  ----------------- -—
be composed of a majority of I Lumber for Sale.
Democrats, the pjirty wants to |
be in a position to instruct the! have for saje HOtKI feet of 
body on siieli important issiu*s  ̂l***” *̂*’*” Clayton s lunne, 
as now confront the people of west of town I wish to
Artesia. The party d<H‘s not |‘ "  ill |eay anyone
want to take Jiiiy etiances , , f  j " ‘‘ iiliiig himher to look this 
probable division of sentiment' ha\e a phone at my mill,
ami tickets »‘ lection day ami tin-!  ̂ need Itimher in a hurry 
possible running in a lot ,,f |

Hureaus, mattresses 
IxHistends, ce n t e r 
table's, splendid line* 
of cook stoves and 
heaters, r o c k i n g  
chairs and all kinds 
of husehold utensils, 
eve*rything you want

11 All Good as New

at prices that will 
make you buy.

;:geo . b a tt o n

J. C. IClliott.
running in a

m en w h o  w ill a llo w  the proh i-
h itiun law  b rou gh t in to  d is re - 1 TZ------- ' ' , '
p iite  and other law s v io la ted . | as a Curc fof Croup.

\Vi* cannot Jiffonl to  have any i “ Besides being an excellent remedy 
d iv is io n  o f sen tim en t on th is j fo f sore throat, Chamber,
lin e , an»l every m ;m  w h o  loves Iain’s Cough Keinedy is unequaled 
his country  ami w h o  w o u l d  | «s a cure for croups,”  says Harry | 
a vo id  the certa in  defetit that : Wilson, of Waynetown, Ind. When 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. J. CLARKE,

(Graduate New Orleans College of 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

Miss
Kig-
Mrs.
Her-

d iv is ion  m eans shou ld  he on [ given as soon as the croupy cough 
h.'iml to  h e lp  fo rm u la te  a earn-1 appears, this remedy will prevent I 
(la ig ti fo r  a safe and sound ' the attai'k. It is good used success- 
c ity  g ove rn m en t. fully in many thousands of homes.

—For sale by Bedford & Mann.

I ’reaching next Sund.'iy ;if 
Haptist church as follows; at 
11:00 a. m., sulqect: ‘ ‘A Hoy's 
Work iti the Church,”  at 7:00 
p. in. Mr. O, M. Hoyd will 
pn*ach his first sermon. A 
corili.'il invitation to all.

T. C. James, I'astor.

Good For Everybody.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a promin

ent architect, in the Delbert Building, 
t̂ an P'rancisco, says: “ I fully endorse 
all that has been said of Electiic Bit
ters as a tonic medicine. It is goo<l 
for everybody. It corrects stomach, 
liver and kidney disorders in a prompt 
and efficient manner and builds up 
the system.”  Electric Bitters is the 
best spring medicine ever sold over a 
druggist’s counter; as a blood purifler 
it is unequaled. .lUc at Pecos V'alley 
Drug Store.

Notice for Publication.
DE.SEKT LA M ), F INAL PROOF.

United States l.and Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

February 12, 1908. 
Notice is hereby given that William 

M. Walterscheid, of Artesia, Eddy Co., 
New Mexico, assignee of Aliena 
Scholars, assignee of Delia Howard, 
has filed netice of intention to make 
proof on his desert-land claim No 
1146, for the p:i-:i 8W l-4andW l-2 
SEl 4, Sec. 28 T. 17 S., R. 26 E., be- 

I fore Albert Blake, U. S.^Court Coni- 
niisbioner at his office in Artesia, N. 

! M., on Monday, the 23rd day of March 
I 1908,
I He names the following witncHses 
I to prove the complete irrigation and 
I reclamation of aaid land:

Lyman Moore, J. T. Collins, Felix 
M. Duckworth, Robert B. Kishbaugh, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Residence Phone 70 Office 60
DR. J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Ph}’sician and Surgeon.
Office Opposite the First National 
Bank. City Physician.

J. G. Osbum A. V. Logan
OSBURN & LOGAN, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bl’d. 

Notary in Office.
Artesia, - - New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mann 
are very much interested this 
w'eek in the (ileasant task of 
entertaining a brand new- 
daughter who came to their 
house to stay Thurstlay eve
ning.

I ’ure-hretl harretl Ply mouth 
Rock eggs for sale, $1.00 per 
setting. J. M. Conn.

W’ . H. Merchant is hereby announc
ed as a candidate for the office of col
lector and treaaurer of Eddy connty, 
subject to the will of the DemocraUo 
primaries.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, N. M., February 12 
1908, ’

Notice is hereby given that Walter 
O Potts of Artesia, New Mexico, has 
filed notice of his intention to make 
final commntation proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
7727 made April 24, 1906, for tbe South 
Plast Quarter of Section 14, Township 
16 South, Range 24 East, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. S. Court Commissioner, at 
his office in Artesia, N. M., on March 
23, 1908.

He names thc following witnesses 
to prove hia continuous residence up
on and cnitivation of, the land, vis: 

Norval L. Randolph, George Storker 
of Lake Arthur, N. M. and Pred M. 
Spencer, John R. Creath of Artesia, 
N • M.

Howard Leland, Register,

DR. M. M. INMAN.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 103. Office 106. 
Office next door to Adams’ Barber 
Shop.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat. Office
hours 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

Okla-

NoIIm For Poblioalioo.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, N. M., February 12. 
1908.

Notice is hereby given that William 
P. Calx ins of Hope, New Mexico, has 
filed notice o f his intention to make 
final commutation proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
10103 made Nov. 9, 1906, for the South 
West Quarter of Section *29, Township 
17 South, Range 24 East, and that said

&roof will be made before Albert 
lak^ U. 8. Court Commissioner, at 

his office in Artesia, N. M. on March 
24. 1908. Cf

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his oontinnons residence np- 
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:M v'uiMTBMvn ui, vBo lana. tis: 

Oeorge Foeter, David C. Hall. Emie 
Hall «>f Arteeia, N. M., and Oeorge
Wbitead of Hope, N. M.

Howara Leland. Register.

w

Hotel
Artesia

J .  C. GAGE, Proprietor

V
Oldest and Best Hotel in 

City. Terms $1.50 
per day American 

Plan.

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

A  c x i r e f u l  
w ife  w ill a lw a y s  
k e e p  k S r u ^ lie d

b a l T a r d s
S N O W

L IN IM E N T
A  Positive Cure For
Rheumatisin, Cuts, Old Sorea, 
Spralna, Wounds, Stiff Jointa, 
Corns, Bunioas all Ills.

SHB KNOWS.
Mrs. C. H. Runyon, Stan- 

berr^ Mo. writes; I have 
usedSnow Linimentand can’t 
say enough for It, for Rheu
matism and all pains. It Is 
the most useful medicine to 
have in the house.”
Three Sizes 2dc, 80c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by
R E D F O R D  dk M A N N

Rose Lawn.
Five to seven acre tracts, from 

one-half mile to one mile from 
Main street of Artesia, New Mexi
co, are now on sale to actual home 
builders at a price maoh below 
what they^wlll be one or two years 
hence. These snbnrban lots are 
being improved right along. More 
roce^edges will oe planted, and 
more fnut trees and grape ^nes 
will be set ont this season.

R. M. LOVE, A rtesia , N. M.

,/
♦



3120 Acres in Shallow Artesian Belt for $3,2oo. L  W. MARTIN
J UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

w
/

/ I

Mrs. S. E. Norris Takes Giarge of 

Maosioo Hotel This Week.

Mrs. S. K. Norris who has 
been comhictiu^ a private 
boartliii(( lionse on Hast Sec
ond street, iias tliis w’eek leased 
the Mansion Hotel, and invites 
the i^eneral public to teive her 
a share of its patronage Mrs. 
Norris has made <|uite a repu- 
tiition as a hoardini; house 
keeper and there is no reason 
why the Mansion should not 
come to the front as n first- 
class house under her nianaiee- 
nient. She has competent help 
and the tables will lie siipi>lied 
with the lK*st of everyth in jj the 
market affords, and the beds 
are absolutely first-class. Com
mercial men will find first- 
class accommoilations at the 
Mansion.

Grant Scoter and wife re
tamed last week from an ex
tended visit to the plains coun
try to the east of Artesia, and, 
after interviewing the many 
new settlers coming into that 
country, are very anxious for 
the bridge across the I ’ecos, 
as much trade is being 
lost to Artesia that wants to 
come here. And this informa
tion naturally brings forth the 
fluery, what is'the committee 
appointed by the Commercial 
Club going to do al>out com
pelling that piratical combina
tion known as Allen Heard 
Company to order the election 
asked for by the voters of .\r- 
tesia. If the honorable gentle
men are merely waiting for 
the spirit to move Mr. Heanl, 
the susi>ense will lie long 
drawn out. ^n this respect, 
Mr. Heard is like the. North 
American Indian who «)iily 
gets gcMxl when he dies. At 
present, he is enjoying leason- 
ably good health, and an im
patient and badly-imposed-up- 
on constituency does not want 
to await his demise before pro
curing their just «leserts. It is 
said the g<M>d die voung and 
the chairman of the board of 
county commissioners is in no 
immediate danger.

For Rent.

The old Buck Farm on the 
Cottonwood. See R. M. Ross.,

tf.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas it has pleased God 
to take from us.one of our Ik-- 
loved and talenteil meml)c‘rs, 
Fanny McClane Martin.

Resolved, that we the mcni- 
l)ers of the Woman’s Club of 
.\rtesia, l>ow in humble sub- 
missiou to His will in this 
great sorrow, feeling that her 
death is but a step on the stairs 
up which we are all stumbling 
to a higher understauding, a 
triirer faith and more perfect 
love.

Th.'it she was one win* learn- 
t‘d life’  ̂ lH‘st lesson and has 
won promotion int«> a higher 
class. tJne who was Iwloved 
1)3' all. One who never failed 
to inspire w'ith a firmer ht){K‘, a 
trurer courage, a iimre tender 
love, aii3’ one who came in 
contact with her strong brave 
and cheerful life. One who 
through pain, sickness and 
trials never lost a read3’ s3’ni|>a- 
tli3' or loving faith in the heart 
of humanit3’.

To have left a path that was 
brighter anfl easier l>ecause she 
walked that wav, is to have 
live<l a life worthy of all honor. 
So in tendering resolutions of 
regJird for her, we wouhl but 
add our little tribute of grati
tude that we were permitte<l to 
share in her .store of wit and 
wisdom; to have felt her sym
pathy, to have realized her 
sweetness and hold such in 
memories cherishe<l posses
sions.

Resolved: That a page in our 
lK)ok of minutes tie st*t apart to 
her me'mof3’, ami d I'opv of 
these lines l»e set?l to her lov
ing relatives to tell in a small 
measure something of our love 
atid our sense of loss in her go
ing awa>’.

Mrs. (iilliert.
Mrs. Matties.
.Mrs Tnllwt.

Ctmimittee.

Radification of Vote.

.\rtesia, N. M. Mach, !t t!K)8‘ 
We ttie Town Hoard of Trus

tees have this day canvassed 
the results of the election held 
on the 3nl of March, 1908 in 
pursuant to call of said e^ction 
and find the result to Ik* as fol
low’s, to-wit: —

Against Licening sahHuis 147 
For licening saloorts, Hfi

Win. Crandall, Chair. 
J. K. Swepston, Clerk.

:: Artesia
Machine

Shop,
MURRAY 8CHENCK, Proprietor.

We will be equipped with machinery 
for doing all kinds of mechanical 
work, make known your wants and 
we will supply th em .......................

Artesia, New Mexico.

“TTie Eclipse”
Is the Best Shoe
that money can buy
£
iw l • • • • • • • • •

$4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00.

---------A l.SO  T H E ---------

Stacy Adams &  Co
— FOR—

$5.00, $5.50
a n d  $6. 00.

Wc arc ready to show you the swcllcst and 
latest lasts in High or Low Cut Shoes for Spring. 
They come in

Vici, Gun Metal, Box Calf and Patent 
leathers in both Blacks and the

Prominent Tans.
For Comfort, Style and Durability these two 

popular brands of shoes have no equal. Wear 
proves it. They are sold only us.

JO Y C E -P R U IT  C O M P A N Y . j
The town triu*tcc» will pass 

ati nrdibaiice next Tuesday 
night putting into effect the 
law against saloons. No hon
est citizen in the town has 
ever ijuestioned the intention 
of the council in the matter. 
When the election was called 
to vote on the ipiestion, the 
trustees pletlgcd themselves 
voluntarily ami :i as unit, to 
carr.v out the desires of the 
voters, ami will »lo so. The 
election was callc«l through a 
motion made h> .Vhlerinnii J. 
H.jKnfield and secoi îled hy Mr. 
Heckham, ns the minutes 
show. The gentlemen were 
not even re<iuestcd to <lo so. 
The charge has been made on 
the streets that the trustees 
were iietitioned some months 
ago to order an election for the 
purpose of voting on pn)hil>i- 
tion of saloons .'iml that the 
gentlemen refused to hear the 
petition of the peojile, and 
this later action was a purclx’ 
political move. This report is 
circulated to accomplish a pur
pose that is well known to all 
those familiar with the politi
cal intrigues ami asaults of a 
half-dozen men about towai. 
That it is absolutely untrue, 
wc all know. The trustees

were never petitioned to order 
an election at all, hut took the 
action in order to post itself on 
the desires of the jH'ople. Such 
untruthful slander can not 
injure tht* councilnien who 
arc not camlidates for rc elec
tion ami would prefer to have 
some others lake tlnsir places 
on the sacriliciiil altar.

Listen
and remember the next time yon 

j suffer from pain caused b>- damp 
' weather—when your head nearly 
' bursts from neuralgia—try Ballard’s 
j 8now Liniment. It wiU cure you. 'A  
prominent business nun of Hemp 
stead, Texas, writes: ‘ d have used 
your liniment. Previous to using it 
I was a great sufferer from Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia. I am pleased to 
say chat now 1 am free from these 
complaints. I am sure I owe this to 
your liniment. -Hold by Retlfonl &! 
Mann.

C'iinihall ll.'irdx', representing T

JAS. M. 
WOOLAM

Wishes to announce 
that he has added to 
his line of (IriM-eries, 
everything in ffhe 
wjiy of

CONFECTIONS
See his fresh hoiiie- 
made CANDIES, they 
Jire tempting.
He h;is just received • 
a shipment of choice

F - R - U - l - T - i
Ne.xt to Fletcher’.s Market_<j 

PHONE. No. 29.

1

the Alhm|uer(|ue Jouriiiil, was - 
interviewing .\rtesia readers of 
thill able iind popular pjiper 
this week. Like everyone else,
Mr. Hardy w:is very much sur- 
jirisctl to find such a town as 
Artcsiii. It was his first visit, 
and he could hardly- realize 
that such a development could j
lx* accomplished in four yeiirs j ranch, wife to do cooking*'Ap 
time. I ply to Hox llfi, Artesia.

E. F. HARDWICK. 5. A. BUTUKR.

HARDWICK <£ SUTLER.
CONTRACTORS AND DRILLERS  O *'

Artesian and Oil Wells.
Estimates cheerfully furnlened on all kinds o f 
Drilling and Repair Work. Four Years experi
ence In the artesian field of the Pecos Valley. 
Satisfaction guarantee

A R T E S IA . -  j N E W  M E X IC O

/
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8o Acres Patented In Johnson Co., Ky. for $ q o o .o o . L. W. MARTIN.

rm

♦  ♦
♦  IXK'ALS AIUH'T TOWN «•
♦  AND COt'NTRY. ♦
♦ ♦

For Dr. Dunaway phone 2H.
See Johnson at the l*icture 

Factory.
Tlie I^ind Kxchan£e for city 

1 |>roperty.
Have your face worketi on 

by Johnson.
Shoes for you—.\rtesia Feed 

tc Fuel C»>.
IMenty of fresh celery at .\r- 

tesia Market.
At your st'rvice Johnson the 

f  tht>to({rupher.
Nice mutton chops at .Vr- 

tesia Market.
I ’ect'w X'alley Abstract Ci»~ 

in rear of l*mt-t^tti«®,
Spaldinir’ s Hasebnll m>ods at 

I ’ecos Valley Drnjr Co.
Mr. K. X. Ke«|ua wa.s a visi- 

t(>r to Roswell Thnrs<lay.
Overbreeihes for everylsKly. 

Artesia Feetl A Fuel Co.
For a while «>nly Johnson 

wdl make pictures for you.
Some more t>f that home ren

dered lanl at .\rtesia Market.
Man and wife wanted to 

work on farm.—See J. H. Cecill.
.\ddress l*ec««* Valley Ab- 

stractCo. for Abstracts «>f Title.
FOR RHNT 4 r<M>ni furn

ished house. Call K. X. Skaer. 
2t

Things msMl to eat at our 
li«>use. .\rtesia Feed A: Fuel 
Co.

Xothinu but the l»est ^oes 
with Johnson the l ’hoU)jf- 
rapher.

Masons Tree paint ainl tree 
protectors at Artesia Xurserv 
Rhone iiii.

For lan«l biirt;ains, the Land 
Fxchanue of course. -Mso 
cheap lots.

Make us ri};ht prices, we will 
sell your property. The Land 
Rxchai^e.

Apple trees in twenty of the 
leadhiji commercial varieties at 
Artesia Nurser>’.

Arsenate »>f Ix‘ad f»>r spray- 
injj fruit trees at l*ecos Valle> 
DruK Company.

We are here to 

serve the people of 
Artesia with any- 
tiling; they rtiii^ht 
wa nt  in cho i ce  
meats.

We invite you t«> 

call on us for what

ever is to Im* found 
in a first-class mar

ket.
Our ;;(H>ds are 

fresh and our prices 

are rivrht.

Artesia Market,

0^ hn

R H O N E  a .

Johnson The Rhotojfrapher.

Choice recleanetl seed oats. 
Red Texas variety.—J. H.Ce
cill or H. A. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke (iage 
have ifone to housekeefiint; on 
Richardson avenue.

All kinds of feed, fuel, gro
ceries and dry (;cH>ds at, Ar
tesia Feed Jc Fuel Co.

Mrs. T. M. Waller, of Lake- 
wo«>d. visited Mrs. J. H. Heck- 
ham a few days this week.

Phone Xo. 8 when you want 
you UK corn fed l)eef or pork. 
They have it always on hand.

Look in our window’ at the 
nice display of SpnlditiK’s base
ball k k̂mIs. Pecos Valiev Druj; 
Co.

Alfalfa Helds are ifettini; 
Ureen and Artesia country will 
scHin be out in her sprint; 
fnx’ks.

Sw^et PotatiHW should lie 
liedded soon. Price list of 
FieUl Seeds now ready. Ros- 
Seed Co., Roswell, X. >1.

Remember Sperry «Sc Lukins 
are complyint; exactly to the 
law and ordinance in regard to 
tappini; the city water pipes.

Xow is the time to buv your 
Dry (itKKls and shoes at Xe- 
braska prices at .Vrtesia Fee<l 
Jc Fuel Co.

They are here for you. If 
you don’ t come and t;ct them it 
is your own fault. Artesia 
Feed & Fuel Co.

C. (>. Prude, of llo|x‘, ami 
who oiK’rates a cattle ranch in 
the (iuadalou|>es, was an .Vr
tesia visitor this week.

We are overstwcke»l with 
fanners’ »lry t;oo<ls an<l shoes 
are makint; rit;ht jirices. Ar
tesia Fee<l A Fuel Co.

1/ee Richanls, one of the in- 
st>ectors for the Territorial 
Sanitary Hoard, W’as in .Vrtesia 
this week inspectint; hides.

Tom Runyan w’ns up from 
his ranch on Seven Rivers this 
week, and reports cattle com
ing out of the w’inter in tine 
shape.

SpriiiKtime naturally reminds 
one of Kodaks, and Ktslaks of 
Pecos Valley Dru f̂ Company, 
where all sizes of Kodaks and 
every kind of amateur supply 
can lii’ foutui.

Orchanlists rememlier we 
can supply you with Swift’s 
.Vrsenate of Lead. This is the 
Ix’st brand, and we carry it in 
stock in KK) pound kej;8. Pe
cos Valley Dru;; Co,

Flour, Flour, Flour, we are 
over stocked on Flour ami can 
make you right price. (i«vMl 
Flour. We stand behind eyery 
sack and make it right. .Ar
tesia Feed & Fuel Co.

.V. 11. Kent, of Dayton, w.as 
in town yesterday ami called 
on the .Vdvix'ate. He says two 
church buildings are In course 
of construction at their town 
Methodist and Presbyterian.

The Kd<ly County -Medical 
Association will meet in regu- 
l.'ir session Thursday, March 12, 
at 10 a. m. at Dr. Dunaway’s 
oftice: A splendid program has 
been arranged and all physi
cians of the county are urged 
to be pt-esent.

Chas.) Hallard, sheriff of 
Chaves k'ounty, and the man 
who ak Councilman, repre
sented Ills Artesia constituency 
so unfairly at Santa Fe, was in 
town Thursday, and went to the 
plains country with Ed Tyson, 
of the Turkey Ttracks.

K. 1. .Vilen, who was the 
main hustler with McHride’s 
thresing crew last season, will 
have a brand new machine in 
the Held this coming harvest 
and w’ill be prepared to thresh 
grain at a less expense that 
.Vrtesia farmers have ever had 
it done liefore.

Win. Dooley, the genial 
Irish DemiK-rat, pndiibitionist, 
farmer and all-ronnd Inxister, 
is due to do some tall celehrat- 
iiig in the next few days. He 
has one of the Hnest tracts of 
land up on Cottonwmxl and the 
drillers are now bringing in a 
very tine artesian well uism 
tlie same.

O. C. Watson, sujierinten- 
dent of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New York, 
with headijuarters at Santa Fe, 
was in the city a few days in 
consultation with Mr. Janies 
C. Davis, district manager of 
agents for the company. Mr. 
VV’atson gave the -Vdvocate an 
aiipreciated call.

VV'. L. VV'hitaker and Lum 
Richards, of Hoi>e. were in 
town Satunlay. The latter 
gentleman has alxiut complet
ed a hamisome residence on his 
ranch, costing $2,000. He bas 
one of the most profitable or
chards in that excellent coun
try, and it will pay for that 
kind of a house every year.

Strayed or stolen on Feb. 27 
’08 fmm Dayton X. Mex., one 
black mare S years ohl, 14 
hands high, bramled XO with 
half circle over it, on leftih igh 
some other brands barreil out. 
Hroke to work, thin in flesh, 
weigh 8.10, I will pay $.1.(J0 for 
return of mare or information 
as to her recovery.

J. W, Fnink, Dayton, M,
IKK) Fine shade trees. Ixi 

cust. Maple, I Îm and Syca
more, I to 2 inches in diame
ter.

At Artesia Xurser>’.

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diaeaae» of the akin such 

as eczema, tetter; salt rheum and bar. 
bent’ itch, are characterized by an in 
tense itching and smarting, which 
often makes life a burden and dis- 
turiis sleep and rest. Quick relief 
may be had by applying Chamber
lain’s Halve. It allays the itching and 
smarting . imost instantly. Many 
cases have been enred by its use.— 
For sale by Bedford & Mann.

Land Scrip for Sale.
Do you want to scrip your 

land? If so, FL .V. Clayton will 
furnish you in 40-acre tnicts at 
$8,7.1 or 80-acre tracts at $8..K) 
ami IrtO acres at $8.."i0.

To Trade.

120 acres, patented, with 
plenty of water, to trade for 
.Vrtesia town property, 
tf L. W.’ Martin.

\

For Sale.

Work horses, farming tools, 
harness, double disc |>low, 
sulky plow’ etc. at my place 
seven miles north of Artesia. 
tf W. F'. Rogers.

.1 room, three closets, line 
cistern, good barns, etc., 8 lots, 
planted in alfalfa. F'or $:10(X).00 

L. W. Martin.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you need a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Btomach and 
Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild 
and gentle in their action and always 
produce a pleaaant cathartic effect. 
Call at Bedford A Mann’s for a free 
sample.

\

T H e y ^ r e  H e r e *

THE NEW A L FA L FA  REN O V A TO RS,
The most essential tool in the production of 
the big crop of tlie Pecos Valley.

THE NEW STANDARD MOWERS
The mowing machine that works when all 
others are laid up for repairs. *‘Not ITIflCiS
by th« Trust.”

THE N E W  E M E R SO N  RAK ES
A perfect farm tool which stands at the head 
of its class. Heavier teeth, stronger frame 
and an improvement throughout over old 
style implements of this kind.

Drop in and Look Them Ovsr.

Brainard Hardware Co.
Artesia, New Mexieo.

F O R  E V E R Y  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
/ You Have on Deposit W’ith tlie

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K .  O F  A R T E S IA .
It Has Resources to the Amount of

. S i s a . o o . ^  -  ■ -
And Its Cash Raaerve for the laat ninty day* has been from 7B per 

cent, to 100 peruient. greater than the legal requirement of the U. 8. 
Government.

Y

Good Grades Right Prices

Kenip LumiDer Co.
Lumber^ Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Pence 
Post and Building Material

D O N ’T  S T O P  U n t i l  y o u  
F I G U R E  W IT H  U S

* The Ciub Stabies.
J .  D.

CHRISTOPHER,
Proprietor.

ARTESIA, • N. M.
F'irst Class Service guaranteed to all. VV’e use 

no run dow’ti stock or vehicles. Phone calls answer
ed day or night. Courteous and lilieral treatment 
guaranteed. Your patronage w’ill l>e appreciated.

: k

. S. HAGGARD,
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  ,

H O U S E  R E N T IN G . ■ |
►X a-

Eddy County Abstract Co.
INCOSSORATKO

C A R L S B A D .  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

WRITE US
F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y


